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LIST OF CANADIAN BANKS  

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

BANK OF MONTREAL 

SCOTIABANK 

CIBC

TD Canada Trust

RBC offers Advantage Banking accounts 
Nearest branch: 95 The Pond Rd UNIT 35  

BMO offers Student Credit and Debit Card
Nearest Location: 4700 Keele St 

Scotiabank offers StartRight Program
Nearest Location: 3809 Keele St

Pay your tution using YorkU Portal 
CIBC offers SmartStart Program
Nearest location: 3940 Keele Street

TD offers International Student Banking Package
Nearest Location: 2300 Steeles Ave w Suite 100 

*DISCLAIMER: York International does not officially endorse or represent any of the banks or organizations mentioned in
this guide. This guide simply provides students with consolidated information relating to Canadian banks and financial

resources. It is the student’s responsibility to conduct further research to understand the best options for them, based on
their unique circumstances. Students are expected to review each bank’s terms and conditions prior to opening an account.

 

https://www.rbcroyalbank.com/accounts/advantage-banking.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/95+The+Pond+Rd+UNIT+35,+North+York,+ON+M3J+2S5/@43.770276,-79.5004871,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x882b2e24384ffcb5:0x69982c79bea143cd!8m2!3d43.770276!4d-79.5004871!16s%2Fg%2F11n12qv_4s?entry=ttu
https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/bank-accounts/student-banking/
https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/bank-accounts/student-banking/
https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/bank-accounts/student-banking/
https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/bank-accounts/student-banking/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/BMO+Bank+of+Montreal/@43.7739852,-79.5047461,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x882b2e3ca8f89fed:0x38a95a3bd51d8244!8m2!3d43.7739852!4d-79.5021712!16s%2Fg%2F1tctg78t?entry=ttu
https://startright.scotiabank.com/index.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3809+Keele+St,+North+York,+ON+M3J+1N5/@43.7592229,-79.4892224,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x882b31e130116c5d:0xa824a803f0b30d13!8m2!3d43.7592229!4d-79.4892224!16s%2Fg%2F11b8v5czqr?entry=ttu
https://sfs.yorku.ca/fees/your-student-account/paying
https://sfs.yorku.ca/fees/your-student-account/paying
https://www.cibc.com/en/personal-banking/bank-accounts/chequing-accounts/smart-start.html#:~:text=CIBC%20Smart%20Start%20offers%20the,transactions%20and%20no%20monthly%20fee.&text=However%2C%20if%20you%27re%20over,chequing%2C%20savings%20or%20business%20accounts.
https://www.cibc.com/en/personal-banking/bank-accounts/chequing-accounts/smart-start.html#:~:text=CIBC%20Smart%20Start%20offers%20the,transactions%20and%20no%20monthly%20fee.&text=However%2C%20if%20you%27re%20over,chequing%2C%20savings%20or%20business%20accounts.
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3940+Keele+St,+North+York,+ON+M3J+1P2/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x882b2e1fe02ea4f9:0x90fc5996ff552b03?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8qbin6O6BAxUEtokEHeORDmEQ8gF6BAgKEAA&ved=2ahUKEwi8qbin6O6BAxUEtokEHeORDmEQ8gF6BAgNEAI
https://www.td.com/ca/en/personal-banking/special-offers/international-students-banking-package
https://www.td.com/ca/en/personal-banking/special-offers/international-students-banking-package
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2300+Steeles+Ave+W+Suite+100,+Vaughan,+ON+L4K+5X6/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x882b2e3f9e44a751:0xfd69985c0ccffef?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjupevksPuBAxUJg2oFHRagARsQ8gF6BAgKEAA&ved=2ahUKEwjupevksPuBAxUJg2oFHRagARsQ8gF6BAgLEAI
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2300+Steeles+Ave+W+Suite+100,+Vaughan,+ON+L4K+5X6/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x882b2e3f9e44a751:0xfd69985c0ccffef?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjupevksPuBAxUJg2oFHRagARsQ8gF6BAgKEAA&ved=2ahUKEwjupevksPuBAxUJg2oFHRagARsQ8gF6BAgLEAI
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1. Bank of Montreal (BMO)  
2. Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (CIBC) 
3. HSBC Bank of Canada  
4. RBC Royal Bank 
5. SBI Canada Bank 
6. Scotibank 
7. Simplii Financial 
8. TD Canada Trust 

GUARANTEED INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

List of Banks offering GIC

Depending on where you live, you may be able to get your study permit through
the Student Direct Stream (SDS). One requirement to apply for SDS is a
Guaranteed Investment Certificate (GIC). A GIC is a Canadian investment that
has a guaranteed rate of return for a fixed period of time. As per IRCC, countries
eligible for SDS are Antigua and Barbuda, Brazil, China, Colombia, Costa Rica,
India, Morocco, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Senegal, Saint Vincent and the
Grenadines, Trinidad and Tobago and Vietnam. (Please note this list is taken
directly from IRCC website and it is subject to change).

https://www.bmo.com/main/personal/newcomers-to-canada/international-student-gics/
https://www.cibc.com/en/special-offers/international-student-gic.html
https://www.hsbc.ca/international-services/sds-international-student-gic-program-ico/
https://www.rbcroyalbank.com/en-ca/new-to-canada/banking-offers-for-international-students-in-canada/
https://studentgic.sbicanada.com/
https://www.scotiabank.com/ca/en/personal/advice-plus/features/posts.international-students-before-you-move-to-canada.html
https://www.simplii.com/en/banking-simplii/join-simplii/international-student-gic.html
https://www.td.com/ca/en/personal-banking/solutions/student-banking/international-student-gic
https://www.canada.ca/en/immigration-refugees-citizenship/services/study-canada/study-permit/student-direct-stream/eligibility.html
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Checking Account: It’s considered an account you can
use every day. When you need to buy gas, grab
groceries, or make a bill payment, people generally use
their chequing account. Your funds in this account can
be easily accessed at an ATM, mobile or in a branch. 

Savings Account: A deposit that is designed for saving
cash. It is more appropriate for saving goals as it earns
interest when money is deposited for an extended period
of time.

Interac-e transfer: An electronic payment method of
transferring funds between two bank accounts using
email and online banking services.  

Monthly fees: A fee charged by a financial institution to a
customer for utilizing chequing or savings accounts if
certain requirements aren’t met. This fee is typically
withdrawn from your account each month automatically. 

Overdraft Protection: It helps cover occasional shortfalls
in your chequing account, up to your approved overdraft
limit if you have insufficient funds in the account.  

Glossary 


